
St. Vincent  de Paul Parish   Pampa Tx  

 Diocese of Amarillo   Bishop Patrick J. Zurek       

 Pastor  Rev. Francisco Pérez     

Parochial Vicar:  Rev. Yanamala Anthony Raju  

 810 W. 23rd Pampa Texas 79065    Phone:  665-8933  

 Fax: 806-665-2840        Email: stvincentpampa@gmail.com   

Website:     WWW.STVINCENTPAMPA.COM  

Amount needed each week for expenses     5500.00   
 

Regular Collection 5111.00      Children’s Collection  103.00 
 

Father’s Day Mass Intention  May 21st  
 

Catholic Communications 682.82 
Give and gifts will be given to you; a good measure, packed 

together, shaken down, and overflowing, will be poured into your 
lap. For the measure with which you measure will in return be 

measured out to you.” 
   Luke 6:38 

Good Sams needs: Any kind of canned goods, shampoo ,sheets, 
towels, toothpaste, tennis shoes for: Men, Women & Children 

(Any size), brown papers bags & plastic bags!!! Volunteers   
 

May Special  Collections  
 

Pastoral Education  May 28th 
 

 
 
 
 
 
May 20th 
Sat.    5:30 p.m.  Fr. Francisco Anniversary of Ordination 
 
May 21st  
Sun      9:30 a.m.         Parish Family       
            12:00 p.m. +Pedro Lorenzo Hernandez, +Pedro Hernandez, 
+Raul & +Amelia Resendiz, +Carlos Regalado, +Enriqueta Soto  
   
Mon.  May  22nd   No Mass    
   
 
May 23rd     
Tues.    7:00 p.m.    Ruben & Sabas Chavez  
        
May 24th           
Wed    5:30 p.m.   +Bruce Martin & +Mary Britten 
  
May 25th 
Thurs  7:00 a.m.   Special Intention               
            6:30 p.m.   Retreato Cursillos 
May 26th  
Fri.   8:30 a.m.   +Jeane Bratcher  
          
May 27th    
Sat.    5:30 p.m.          +Robert & +Lenny Diaz , +Victor Lopez   
 
May  28th  
Sun          9:30 a.m.  +Wanda Kling,    
   +Mary & +Aaron Anderwald   
 12:00 p.m.           Parish Family  

Mass Intentions for the 
Week 

May 20th & 21st, 2017  

May  21st, 2017  
Sixth Sunday  

Of Easter  

Today’s readings focus on the wondrous works of God.  The 
Church continues to grow as the power of God works through 
the teaching and healing ministry of the Apostles, and the 
ultimate expression of the Father’s love is realized in Jesus, 
who promises that the “Spirit of truth” will come to those 
whom the Father loves.   
As one of those chosen by the leaders in Jerusalem to help 
with the spread of the Gospel, Philip goes into Samaria.  Je-
sus himself often confronted the historical division between 
Samaritans and Jews.  The response to Philip is amazing, and 
there “was great joy in the city.”  The power of the Word of 
God brings conversion and joy.  
The psalmist is inspired by the “tremendous deeds of the 
Lord’ and urges the faithful to praise God continuously.  
Those “tremendous deeds” of the Lord shaped the history of 
the people of God, and continue through the saving action of 
Jesus Christ.  
In today’s passage from the first Letter of Peter, the writer 
holds up the suffering of Christ as a source of hope for the 
community of believers.  Whatever calamity might befall 
them, they should hold fast and know that their own suffering 
will be a witness of their faith to others.  Whatever criticism 
they receive, they must respond with gentleness and rever-
ence.  
The Gospel verses  come from another of Jesus’  Last Supper 
discourses—his teaching for the Apostles before his Death 
and Resurrection, assuring them that the Advocate would 
come soon.  During Easter Time, however, the message is 
clearly intended for all believers as a teaching for living in 
this time and with the grace of the Resurrection.  We learn 
that to express our love of the Lord and to enter into the inti-
macy of the love between the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,  
we must follow the Commandments.  
 
How is the Lord’s presence in the world described in the 
readings?  
 
What are the signs of this presence in the world today? 
 
What actions 
of the Lord in 
your life lead 
you to sing 
the Lord’s 
praises?  
  
 
 
 

http://www.stvincentpampa.com/


PLEASE PRAY FOR….those who are sick or suffering in any way, we 

especially remember at this time: 

Norma Beltran, Valerie Unruh, Chrissie Silva, Jim Lummus, Gary Casey family, 
Vincent Gerber, Rebecca Casiber, Viviana Nunez, Hermelinda de la Torre, Domingo 
Rodriguez, Rodrigo Tarango,   Diana Sanders, Juanita Munoz, Rosalva Silva & fami-
ly, Sonja Dodge, Jackie Dunn, Anita Harp, Ollie Campbell,  Jim Eakin, Jeannie Ea-
kin,  Israel Martinez, Sonny Portillo,  Mary Hartley,   Danielle Fontenot,   Jean Ladd,  

Sharon Strickland, Leonila Payan,   Elieso Garcia,  Ann Hamilton,  Mary Ann 
Ebenkamp,  Marsha Varner,  Tatum Schulte, Pat Wyatt  
 
Please note:  When we receive a request to place on individual on the prayerline in 
the bulletin, we will do so for a time period of two weeks. After two weeks, if prayers 
are still needed for that person, we ask that you call the office and request that their 
names remain on the list.  Thank you for your understating.  

       WEEKLY SCHEDULE  

SUNDAY  May 21st ,  9:30 a.m.  & 12:00 p.m. 

(Sp) Mass   

FIRST COMMUNIONS 
10:30 a.m.      Adult Bible Study-

conf room 

  

  

________________________________ 

Monday  May 22nd,   No  Mass  

7 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study—1529 N. Christy  

 __________________________________ 

Tue. May 23rd,   7:00 p.m.  Spanish Mass  
7:30 p.m. Prayer service—church 

  ___________________________________ 

Wednesday   May  24th 5:30 p.m. Mass  

12-3 Women of the Cloth  

6-7:15 p.m.  Confirmation Classes 
7:30 p.m.  Solis practice—church 

7:30 p.m.  Parish Council—conference room    

_____________________________________   

Thursday May   25th,  7:00 a.m. Mass & 6:30 

p.m. Cursillos Mass  

2:00 pm Bulletin folders– conference room  

6-7:30 p.m. Spanish Bible Class– PEC  

6:30 p.m. Cursillos—chapel  

_____________________________________ 

Friday  May  26th,    8:30 a.m. Mass 

9 a.m. -7 p.m.  Adoration  

7:15 p.m.  Graduation  Practice  

7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir (Rafa) practice—

church  

______________________________________ 

Saturday May  27th,   5:30 p.m. Mass  

4:30 p.m. Confessions  
________________________________________ 

Sunday May  28th,    9:30 a.m. Mass & 12:00 

p.m. Sp. Mass  
Graduation Sunday  

10:30 a.m.          Adult Bible Study—conf room 

  

 

 May 20th  & 21st 2017  

Baptismal Classes  
 Baptismal Instructions for parents and Godparents will be  Monday  June 5th,  2017 
at  6:00 p.m.  in the conference room of the parish office.  Sponsors must have re-
ceived the Sacraments of Confirmation and First Communion, and if married, must 
be married in the Catholic church. This program is mandatory for those who have not 
previously attended such a program.  Please call Edie and Joe Mechelay at 665-5601 
to register.    After the class is taken, an appointment for the Baptism should be made 
with the priest.   

     Please do not bring your  Children  

FIRST FRIDAYS 
 

Every First Friday of the month we will have  8:30 a.m. Mass 
and adoration to follow until 6:30 p.m. with Solemn Blessing 
of the Blessed Sacrament and Pro-Life Mass. This new Mass 
will give the faithful a chance to receive communion  either 
Mass in order to observe this devotion.  The other Fridays of 
the month we will extend the exposition of the Blessed Sacra-

ment until 7:00  p.m.    

Jamaica 
Our Jamaica this year was a great suc-

cess considering the weather was so 

bad!!  God is Good and we had a great 

time of fun and fellowship!!   

 

5103.00 was raised!!!!   Thank You 

for much to all of you that cooked, do-

nated bingo items, food, and  your time.  

Thank You especially to our Chair-

men Felipe Portillo, and  

Kenny Gerber!!   

Practice of Charity  
Jesus’ presence with us continues through the Holy Spirit.  As this time in the litur-
gical year, young men and women are preparing for Confirmation.  As the Apostles 
laid hands on the newly baptized Samarians, so the bishop will lay hands on our 
candidates and anoint them with Chrism.  The sacrament “seals” candidates with gift 
of the Holy Spirit, connects them to the Body of Christ-the global Church-and pre-
pares them to share in Christ’s mission of love and service.  Reflect on your own 
Confirmation.  How has the gift of the Holy Spirit led you to service in the world?  
Visit the website of the United Stares Conference of Catholic Bishops to learn how 
the Sacrament of Confirmation prepares us to participate in the Church’s mission: 
http://www.usccb.org/about/justic-peace-and-human-development/upload/
Confirmation-handout.pdf. Inquire through the parish office about learning the name 
of a Confirmation candidates so that you can pray for that young person.  Write a 
letter of encouragement as she or he approaches the sacrament.  

It’s that time again!!!!!  
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  

Date:  June 11th—June 15th (16th cleanup day) 
Registration  begins this weekend!!!!   

 
NEEDED—Adult volunteers needed!!  Please 

come to help us make this a very special VBS for 
our children!!  Please call the parish office if you 

can help!!  
  



 May 20th & 21st, 2017  

FAITH FORMATION  
 Thank You!!!  Thank You!!!  

Again a special thanks to all the Catechists, 
who were so dedicated every Sunday & 

Wednesday to walk with our children on their faith jour-
ney.  May the Lord bless you in a special way! 

UNITED CATHOLIC APPEAL 2017-18 
A BIG THANK YOU to all parishioners who have completed their UCA pledge cards.  If you have not yet com-
pleted your pledge card, please do so and return it as soon as possible.  Pledge cards are available at every en-
trance of the church or you may cut out the one below.  THANK YOU!!!  

FUNERAL DINNER DISHES  
Thank You so much for your help with our funeral dinners.  So 
many of you help by preparing food, making calls, serving,  
and cleaning up, and for that,  we Thank You.   If you have 
helped in bringing food,  and have forgotten to pick up your 
dish, please come by the parish office to pick it up!  We don’t 
have very much room in that closet, so please pick up as soon 
as you can.     Thank You!!  

Happy Anniversary of Ordination  to 
Fr. Francisco!!  

Fr. Francisco was ordained on May 20th, 2000.  thank you for 
your service to our church!!   

 

The Women's & Teen ACTS Retreats are 
coming up, and it's time to get yourself or 
someone you love on board! 

TEACHERS -- the June Women's Retreat is 
your PERFECT opportunity to attend this 
amazing retreat! (The other women's retreat is in Octo-
ber.)  So many teachers we talk with in October say, "Remind 
me for the June one."  So here is your reminder! 

You can sign up online through June 1 (the day registration 
ends).  Don't let this opportunity pass you by! 
 
Women's Retreat, June 8 - 11, 2017 http://actsamarillo.org/
online-adult-registration   The Teen Retreat is also coming 
up!  Registration for this one will end June 22, so any teen 
who is 14 to 18 and has finished at least one semester of high 
school all the way up to those who have just graduated may 
attend.   We hope to have a full retreat! Get signed up TO-
DAY! 

Teen Retreat June 29 - July 2, 2017 http://actsamarillo.org/
online-teen-registration 

Parish Council  
Nominating Committee 

 
A CALL FOR NOMINATIONS TO 
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PARISH 

COUNCIL.  
All adults 18 and over who wish to 

serve as the voice of the parish, may 
submit their names for council nomination to Jack Albracht,   

Vero Arreola, Anna Rodriguez  or the parish office.  
The parish council assist Fr. Francisco and Fr.  Anthony  in the 
pastoral planning of our parish community.  Pastoral planning 
means identifying our strengths and weaknesses at St. Vincent 
de  Paul creating a vision for our future and ensuring that the 

vision becomes a reality  We are seeking parishioners who dis-
play the gifts of faith, prayer, leadership and wisdom.  Please 

pray and discern whether you would be willing to serve.  Being 
a parish council member requires a two-year commitment of 

approximately 11 meetings a year.  New parish Council mem-
bers will be elected on June 17th & 18th, 2017  

 

http://click.trwv.net/415042344B4C533342395032464452514C43465153583339442F313032373830363032382F3332383233372F31
http://click.trwv.net/415042344B4C533342395032464452514C43465153583339442F313032373830363032382F3332383233372F31
http://click.trwv.net/415042344B4C533342395032464452514C43465153583339442F313032373830363032382F3332333834302F31
http://click.trwv.net/415042344B4C533342395032464452514C43465153583339442F313032373830363032382F3332333834302F31
http://images.search.yahoo.com/r/_ylt=A2KJkeu.gVpPlT0ADr.jzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBpcGszamw0BHNlYwNmcC1pbWcEc2xrA2ltZw--/SIG=12kjseaam/EXP=1331360318/**http%3a/stthomasamarillo.org/index.cfm%3fload=page%26amp;page=190


¿Moviendose? 

 
  Por favor recuerde notificar a la oficina de la parroquia su 
nueva dirección y numero telefónico. Varios sobres dirigidos 
a parroquianos que se han cambiado de casa han sido 
devueltos por el Servicio Postal, esto hace que la parroquia 
incurra en gastos extra de correo.    

E. Ministers                       Lectors     Ushers            Altar Servers  
May 27th, Saturday 5:30 p.m. Mass 
Dan Morrison Pam Zemanek  Forest Plunk  Felipe Balderrama  
Michael Zemanek  both readings Jim Duvall  Misael Baldrerrama  
 
 
May 28th, Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Mass    GRADUATION SUNDAY   
Charlene Martinez Jim Lummus  Martha Ontiveros Ailene Cabrales    
Veronica Arreola  both readings  Norma Miranda Eric Cabrales  
Jack Hilton     Jamey Germany  
Aloise Martin  
Jack Hilton    
 
May  28th, Sunday, 12:00 noon   Spanish Mass 
Graciela Germany Lupita Machado Jaime Mejia  Mario Resendiz  
Maria Davila  Isabel Ortega Osmar Madrid  Sergio Resendiz 
Gerardo Davila  Noel Hernandez  Alexandra Resendiz  
Cristina Hernandez  Ricardo Grajeda  Myriam Moreno   
Bertha Arreola  

El Ministerio de Elizabeth en San Vicente esta 

aquí para apoyar a las mujeres cuando un niño 

nace o es adoptado y también comparte el dolor 

cuando falla la infertilidad, aborto, adopción, o 

cuando muerte el babe.  También tenemos una 

línea active de oración que entra en acción 

cunado se necesita oraciones . Por favor, llame a 

la oficina parroquial o Maria Davila al 662-7516 

para aliento y apoyo durante este tiempo especial.   

Mes    
Mayo  

Ministros de Comunión-Misa de los 
Martes  

Lectores - Misa de los Martes  

2 Julia Soto– Cecilia Losoya Bertha Arreola—Maria Davila  

9 NO MISA  NO MISA  

16 Socorro Granillo– Lupita Machado Benjamin Machado-Mireya 
Pacheco 

23 Alma Guardado-Maria Davila  Marco Rizo-Jorge Brito  

30 Tina Gonzalez-Javier Gonzalez  Rosa Soto-Sonia Solis  

Las razones de una esperanza viva  
EN EL EVANGELIO, Jesús nos pone frente a la prueba 
de la fe, que es el amor, y nos deja claro que la 
verificación o comprobación del amor es vivir de cierto 
modo al cumplir sus mandamientos.  En los procesos 
catequéticos hablamos con los niños de cuatro pasos: la 
bienvenida, caminar juntos, reflexionar sobre este camino 
(la lección del día) y responder.  Entendemos por 
“respuesta “ la acción, pues la respuesta  a Dios por parte 
del ser humano es la via. Uestra existencia es una 
respuesta, una razón, para creer en Dios y creerle a Dios. 
Jesus, como siempre, ha dado en el punto que os lleva a 
oler y presentir us poco el gran misterio de la existencia.  
Somos esperanza viava y nuestra vida es la respuesta a 
esa esperanza que es Dios mismo.  Veamos también otros 
dos escenarios que nos llevan a hablar de la esperanza en 
medio del conflicto.   
Hechos de los Apostoles nos habla suavemente de un 
conflicto muy fuerte y que se sigue observando casi 
siempre en la Iglesia; la preferencia de personas en 
perjuicio de los desamparados.   En este caso eran las 
viudas extranjeras, pero hay miles de ejemplos que crean 
situación de violencia e injusticia.  Ahí la esperanza, la fe 
y el amor se vuelven densos e intensos para ofrecerlos 
como respuesta a Dios y testimonio al mundo.  Es lasico 
el escenario de 1 Pedro para los extranjeros que sufren 
bajo el Imperio romano.  Dar razón de su esperanza 
consistiría, en síntesis, en preferir una vida honesta y fiel 
a los principios éticos cristianos, que acomodarse al 
Imperio y sus prerrogativas absolutistas, la mas grande 
que sus súbditos le concedan el lugar que corresponde a 
Dios.  Por otro lado, se equivocan los convertidos que en 
medio de su entusiasmo de despertados mas que de 
despiertos, viven arremetiendo, según ellos, contra el 
mundo, viviendo casi dislocados de la historia y de la 
realidad.  Obedezcan a las autoridades, pero amen solo a 
Dios, dice 1 Pedro.  De esta tensión inevitable brota la 
vida como razón de la esperanza.  De esta realidad tensa y 
Dinámica brotara un razonamiento nuevo, una sabiduría 
adecuada, no únicamente una doctrina aprendida de 
memoria.   
Para Reflexionar :  
Cual es la causa principal de tus desánimos o depresión: lo que 
haces o lo que dejas de hacer?  
Como corrige la Iglesia las formas de injusticia en el interior de 
si misma?  
Cual es el impacto social que tiene la fe de tu familia, tu grupo y 
tu parroquia.  

                      Primera Comunión  
21 de Mayo  9:30  y 12:00  
 
Confirmación 
9 de Junio a las 7:00 p.m.   
 Misa de los Graduados  

   28  de Mayo a las 9:30 a.m.  


